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Hawks reach out to Peach 

. ..._ Gaz~e photo by 

HAWK An ACK - Straun Joseph (96) and :Tony Wancket lead the Iowa charge Saturday as Michigan- State quarterback David Yarerna tries to 
unload a pass. 

ISU lassoed in finale, 49-13 
'8L!~ , -~=.-:.·~~1~::t:= 

STILLWATER, Okla. - ·1owa The .rout was the on u carries. He, paned Terry 

:-: • ~s.t1:n1~= second worst defeat for ~ ::e~::i:'1e~11~: 
Uu ~ bottom fallinl out ot • car. IOwa St.at;e in Coach Ina Utt (1,731 yard.a with next 

10~:-,~~~ = DonnieDunc.an'sfour• ::f.'~nee:: is:; ~k!~~ta= 

~ -:,m,:iar!' e~= ;:1~ . year career. ::\~ ~~.t ~ 1=rd 
The CowboVI ftnilhed third In thl '1 wu 1urprited we moved the 
Bi& Eipt Conference at 3-2·2 and that month came two years ago here, ball that eutly 111,lnst them and I 
are H2 owtall. wbUe Iowa State 23-21. But Duncan Aid "One of the sure dJdn't think wt could ICOre 49 
ended f.1-1 and wi\h e four-pme thlnp II ttiat we play Nebraska 1n pointl," Mid OSU Co.ch Jimmy 
loeiOII lllrtak, NOVlmber, and' the other !• that they Jobnton after the Cowboyl recorded 

def~ :;t 1:: ti;.:CO~•= :1rd~~-:.~r:~ = ·highest point total In hil four 

Donnie Duncan'• four•)'NI' career, thll JNI'." '1 wu pleased with our execu
and It left Duncan delendirli hlmaelf "1 prefer to wiQ, but I don't thlnlr: don ~ offeDN and npeclally wttb 
and .the 'team afterward. The ~- It'• beclUN iii a laclr: ot lnteuity or our orre111lve line IP,hm • team 
donel' wont defeet under D11Dcaa effort." be..coatlrlued. '1 don't think tbatwuranked nlntblntbecountry 
wne two weelu ago apbut N• • came nut flat. ettber. We tried to lD defeue. We chewed up the clock 
bruk&, ta-lO. llOptbem,butwereunabietodolO. andwueabletooontroltbefootball 

"J YIIJted with our pnadeat (Dr, They Just lmocbd UI off the ball" and rut the ciefemei" 
W, Robtrt Pub) wtthln the Jut Iowa State entered the pme About the only poeftlve note for 
week and bl felt tbet I WU the Iowa leed1ng the oonfereoce in tote! Jowe State WU Nmor placeldcker 

t!!:..m ~ =~" ~ ~~ ~~ :e:o:• :rti°!~ ~:;:d::i: 
rel.ated. "Jt'1 back apin to the througb the air. The Cydone1 men- h1I career u the Blf: El,tlt career 
quettion of who are the critics. apd Jutt 88 ffflla ~ nile record bolder m moet tseld pis 
Rnpomible people IDW! mpoosi- aettin& 129 d. their 193 IJUlinl (42.) aod beat fteld pl pen:entap 
ble dedROU... yudl tbloup the air in tbe leCODd c.W on tkf-ee,, and flJ11abed 
, I>wtcab'• te&ml now ere 2-12 in half. , 1ecmufbeblnd Dular Green on~ 
Nowmber, ud the only roed win in Ernnt Andenon, the nation• all-time, JSU po(nt Utt: with 214. 
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Senior defe111lve taclr:le Cllrls 
Boekey wu frank In tu, u1eument 
of the Cyclonu' trend ol lete-1euon 
lncon1l1tency, 

''Maybe we do the wne thing In 
the 1ame 11tuatlona too · meny 
timn," Botkey u.Jd. "They Just 
aeemed to know whet the hell we 
were 10ina: to run. I wllb I knew the 
reuon, becauae It'• not becau1e 
anybody ll tr)'fna any les1. 

"It'• really I freak thlna. The 
penon who could find out about 
wbat heppen, to u1 In November 
probab!J could malr:e a milliori' 
dollars. I don't need to def&>d Coech 
Duncan, thoupl, becauae he's a 
bellu.-. cotch. I can't blame him and 
I cu't blame the players - It'~ the 
team." 

Anderaon hid been fturslng 
cracked rlbl end a brvJNd lldllder 
and, at 5-11, the On.nae, Tex.u, 
Jw:1'or doem't euctly flt the mold of 
Wl;lrtchorae. But he carried 44 dmet 
to p.iD bis 180 yard1, which -
unbelleval>ly - wu well below hi1 
230.S averqe In home games. 

Even 10, No. 34 wu called on for 
all bvt four pi.y. ol • 16-play, 68 
yard muda that led to hi, five-yard 
touchdown rua on OSU's leCOtu! 
poueuon. The drlvt erued 1tVer1 
• PJeoe 'tMm to pap fC: Cyclones 

. Iowa survives 
Michigan State 
rally to finish 7-4 

"Wu I wotrl@d tor Iowa? You b&t the Hawkeyel to the bowl lb · •: 
I wu. I wu Wlfch/tlj' the cJock ceremony repeated for reporten 
almost u often a, Coach (HaydBJ) outalde the Iowa locker room. • -
Fry." Fry quickly replled, '1 don't even 

- PNcb Bowl .election chair• have to think about It - we accept 
man Art Gre,:g- with honor . . . Thi• 11 a areat, 

9L:: lllfNO::' =m=~1~0io':m u:nn:,! 
EAST LANSING, Mkh. - The after • rough ,tart 11 wonderful ,rad 

road to Atlanta for Iowa'• football a tribute to our youna players/' • 
team wu all peachee and cream for Wh!le Fry wu paylnc trl~te.: 
one halt Saturday at Spartan Sta· Spartan . fanl rendered homlai to 
dlum. But, Mlctupn State, with Waters, ~ng the 59-yut oicr 

• depoNCI CNCb Frank "Muddy Wa• coach off the neld to the ~ o( 
ten" u i.QlpiraUon, did IU belt to "Muddy, Muddy, Muddy." The Spar
mate the flnal bam>w:lng 30 minutet tan playen l&luted their coach by. 
the pits. thrusting finger, In the tradl• 

'The HawkeyH, roaring away to a tlonal"No. l" sign Into the ·atr. ~ 
''24-3 ball'tlme lead behind three Upon hearing Tennessee (which 
touchdowu by Owen Gill, held off a defeated Kentucky, 28-7) woukl 
pllant Spartan rally In the final 7¼ likely be be Iowa'• Peach Bow} 
mlnutff before escaping to the opponent and that the _Volunteers 
Peach Bowl with a 24-18 victory. were ahead at the time, Fry com-

~-=u:C:J'7: 1!7m •~ :t:~ "Y:m~~::-::1 T:=: 
aeuon pme other than the Role 24-3 !&ad." 
Bowl. ·The Hawkeye, concluded the ,-Jiey (Michigan State) whipped 
Bis Ten eeuon In third place at 6-2 . . u• all over the field the NCOnd bait 
MJchlpn State retired 2-9 and 2-7. . .. They won · the game In the 

For Iowa Coach Hayden Fry the second half." 
New Yur'1 Eve bowl will be the Fry wu ulr:ed what he u.ld to 
tlttb po1t-1ea1nn game be hH Waters following the pme: "Noth-

• coached. His MCOrd II 1-3 following In& you could print ..• we were 
Jut year'a 28-0 Roee Bowl lou to gettlng belt ln every category." 
Washington. Fry called Waters "a wonderful, 

ina:e: -=~fl-:::i: l~~r~ :nd~I =·•I ::f1:ri~!!8l; . 
aeat In the preq box, beamed and playing the way they did the aecond 
pve I 1!1h ot relief when the verdict half. I wu H worried u you could 
wu In, He formally invited Fry and • PJHM! tum t<, pap 4C: Hawb 

The bowls at a glance 
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'!'an bites dOg ;'.':~•:·•.::,:=,:•~ u;.:: 
• EAST LANSn;o, Mich. - What Htnordlnary event. Wt nnaJly 

kind of a pme wu It here Saturday caught up with him ta he talked 
H Iowa opened the gate, to Atlanta with friends near One ~ Iowa'• 
by comlna to Eut Lamina? bulH. 
" Well, It wu e day JIU any olher His ftnt comment wu tenlflc. 

rilny, windy, nuty day - bett!r "Hey, J didn't do it oa pu~," 
tulted for duck.-bllnd sitting than he protested, u though he expected 
football - except that theH to be JCOlded for vandall&lng Mlchl· 
llnnp thlnas happened: 1an State's property. "You bet I wu 
1 • The losln1 coach wa1 carried 1urprited. I think everyone In the 

oil the, field on the shoulden ot place was when the ,oalpost fell 
sympathetic rans. over." 

~l::n~tt::':C:.n:~ °:-~:: coo':i:W~ !::~~:':::~ 
p!pott,. joined the converutlon. 

I • Md a player k.aYotd • ioal· "I WU afra.Jd that )'OU had hurt 
pon instead of vice versa in the youf'Nlf," Bra1hler u.ld. 
nm half. ''Naw," aeoffed Hawley, "I h!t 

Yes. the HCOnd half WU the pita: the poet with my ahoulder pad and 
1.-..d ot the Peach for Iowa. my chttt. I didn't hurt." 
lbl'tte the Hawlleyes didn't get ''That'• a tribute to •n o.,. 
aldnned, but the Spartans at lealt vrlch'• welplt-tralnln, program," 
lmocked off a little fuzz before Iowa lau&hed Bernie Wyatt, who coachet 
emtrpd with lta fourth ltn.lght Iowa's dtfenlJve end•. 
win owr Mkhlpn State 24-18. Well, tither Iowa's plpolt.l a,e 

It wa• a game not unlike Iowa'• stronpr or tl1e Iowa'■ Y'CJWll fans 
L1-1 triumph OYer Wbc:orllin lut are weaktt, u It took thttn about 
)'Hr. The Hawkl pUed up 1 17-0 fi\le mlnutn to break off the metal 

r u:: d~e~:\:a! an.!oU:n i:1:-:, ~ ~: KJ;:~ :i= ": 
','l"'P a 17-7 win. Remembtr? previous wtek. 

~;!!~•;~.!-:.~ ~:;" ! to ~::~:r;:=:1:1e~: 
Rawks aot ■ Ix tlm down1 In the tou&h u Mlchlpn StAte's were 
~ half aplnlt Michigan State, Saturday. We law them lhove 
but they didn't move pot the aevtral younpten away from the 
Spartans' ff.yard IIM until Bobby north palporta after the pme. 
Stoop■ lnttreepted a pu1 on the 25 Whtn a couple or the kid• came up 
wfth 30 seconds left. swln11n1, the security men 

But a win ls a win is a win in promptly lhoved the[n away apln 
college footbal l these days. If you -very hard tbat Ume. The aecurfty 
d0Ubt It, look at all the upseta that people did foll the youna vandals 
oct\lmd Saturday and then remem• by laying the plposta flat on .tbt 
ber Iowa WU a 11:ml two-point AstroTurf thi• tlme. 
favorite to beat a Spartan ttam that 

~ ~=·to -::.n or:mf~:i~al~r. Pass th~ hash 
Muddy (Wattn). • We Hked Muddy Waten. 
, Yes, at leut the Hl.wktyea Michl1an State'■ 69-yeer-old 
... rpd victorioua and now are FORMER COACH, his reactlons 
beaded for their aecond bowl pme Wr the game. 
In two )'ell111. With Air F"orce "I have an empty feelin&," he 
beat1n1 Notre Dame Saturday, u.id, "I know the pl.ayen had hope 
W11bln1ton Stitt ambuehln1 and determination out there, but I 
Wuhlnston and Cal knocklng off had a vtry lln.np feeling, like I 
Stanford, don't forpt what can hid been llvfn, In a dlffertnt world 

::i~~~::,~':'.~":~ro1;~~: =-~ w:eJ1!:1n: ~~J :~';111.~ 
Mkaneu alao tied unbeaten South• misled), I keep hopin1 I would 
em Methodist. Hmm, wonder If wlU up and find out it all didn't 
anyone will YOte rOr i,--4 Iowa In the really happen." 
tep 20 tomewhere tbl1 comlna Then we uked hla thou&hts 
week. when • bordt of ,ympatbetfc MSU 

fan■ picked him up and carried him 
Knock on wood ,bout60y ... llothtd .. uinJroom 
~ door altar the p.me. 
; OK, bow about that ,oalpoet "J didn't know whetbtr lhey 
~? We've been watchln& college were mad at me or not," he u.ld, 
feotbaU for 43 yeus, and wt'd manqlnJ • rat.her .. d 1mlle. "I 
'¥'V8r teen an)'thtna like what don't know If that'• ever happened 
~ned In the aecond quarter. to a lotina: coach before. I wu In 
; Mlchlpn State QB David Var- ■bock. 1be ltudent, here have been 

.;.. hurled • kma put aimed at terrific." 

~ed 1!::; bi; 1 t~.:n!tn~i°'! bou1!1:ttt•~t Iowa'■ Peach' Bowl

tifa mild but dreary day, the ball "Iowa 11 a aood football team." 

=t :~u~~ ron~/~o':: :.:!.~-~~~• ~~•=! 
•re Tomer didn't catch it, ht rtpreaentatlve." 
d,lllded with the wooden plpolt O O 0 
"' the right side. The crowd ot e Maybt you were curious about 
50,103 wu utounded to tee the whether the Peach Bowl would 
~ snap right otf and fall over. have Invited Iowa had the Hawlr.-
1).11 splintered the cro11bar .loose eye1 tlf(I Saturday lnlttld of win• 
trom the left upright The game was nlna. We 11ked Art Gre&ory, cha.Ir• 
llllted for nw minute■ while Michl· man of the aelectlon commltttt. "I 
91'1 State people conltmd with don't know," he sald. "U this pme 

I] offldal1. tnds in a tie (this wu before the 
That wu a third-down play, and kickoff), we'd jult have to ltudy our 

lpn State Indicated it planned other poulbllltlea. But I don't tlilnk 
If kick a neld goal. So workmen there'• • 1trong chance ot • Ue 
bUtlly brought out ■ever-al 1teplad· today." 
den. Men stood on the1e to hold O O 0 
t)e goalpost In place while Ralf • With nearly 11.I weeks before 
Moj1ltJMko kicked a 39-yard field the Dec. 31 Peach Bowl, there's a 
l,a). 11'11! crossbar and ri&ht upright good chance runnlna: back Eddie 
lf■.vtred with the wind, but they l'tltlllp1 CIJI comt back from a knH 

~
red In place u Refe~ JOU injury to play in Atlanta. But can 

(NI alp.ailed the kick WU aood, Eddie beat out Owen GUI for the 
. starting Jobt 

:-' We had never seen I player O O O c.::n .:ve ·~::m:e!~;: )1)Ue !a;:v~0 = ~~= ~; 
lr«)"Oed by ruMlng Into IUch jockeys and lporU eolumnlltl (Don 

~ - We bad never aten • neld Riley of the St. Paul Dl1patch) who 
~ klck.td through such • mike- wett rldlculins Iowa Iii 111mmer 
r1~ taraet btfott, tither. and tarly fall? Hert It l1: The nnaJ 

Well. we ~ldn't wait to bunt Bl& Ten atandlnp, 1tt it? 

Hawks top Spartans, takes Peach Bowl bid 
''°"' ,-..1c • ' 
be tbe aecond half, tvtr)'thlA& ln the 
boouwentwroac," 

The nrtt half, Iowa pJay.d lib It 
waa bowl caliber. The Hawkl)'fl 
■cored In tour ol It.a nm five 
J)OtlNSlon■. 'Ibe UZ.pouod OJI~ 
wbo hu come of • at nu:utln& 
back. Wried 29 tlmtt to finish wttb 
102 of hi• team'• 173 rushing yards. 
It wu the burly aopbomore'• ucond 
stral&ht JOO.yard Pfffonnanca. 0111'1 
thrN TD'1 OD twll ot 10, 6 and 11 
yuda not oaly wu tba top lnd1¥1d
ual dfort ror an Iowa nannln1 back 
thla IMIOn but ai-, wu the rno1t 
ICOretl allqwed by lelchlpn State on 
1M around In a ■lncle pme this ....... 

Iowa began Its march to Atlanta 
with • •~•yard neld aoaJ by Tom 
Nichol with 1: 19 to 10 In the ftrtt 
quarter. MlcNpn State atnlor quar
terback lobn Lltater, munwblle, 
■tarted In place of frtlhman David 
YINIDI. and WU lnterctpted by 
Bobby Stoopt: on the SJ)Utan1' 
aecond 1trlea. The Hawteyee, be
hind om and tht pueln& comblna• 
tlon of Chuck Loq to Dave Moritz, 
man:hed 32 yard• In ■even plays 
with GIii cruhlna over the pl from 
10 yard.a out with 2:21 left. 

Jowa'a deftnN, wftb a pue rueh 
led by Tony Wancbt, Mark Bortz 
and Straun JqNph, P" the Spar
tan, tits. Mlchlpn Statt totaled cmly 
two net yards naahJn, the entlre 
.nemooo. 

Iowa cubed In on fts nut 
poqndon with Lona tncineertn, a 
70.yard scotlna; drh.• In 10 play1. 

UNI falters 
in Sheriff's 
final game 

YOUNGSTOWN, Ohlo (UPI) -
Younptown place kicker Paul Mc• 
Fadde11 booted four fteld eoaJ• and 
scored 13 polnta Saturday to lead 
the Penculn1 to their fifth eon■ecu• 
Uw win, a 26-13 decl■Jon ov. 
Northe~ Iowa. 

The lou ruined Panther COM:11 
Stan Sheriff'■ hope■ to leave on a 
poelUve note. Sheriff rnlpd u 
hYd football coach Friday night 

It WU the third time In his Uretr 
that McFadden hu 11.icked four field 
goal■ In a 1ina]e pme. He closes out 
the atuon with 17, a new YSU 
1inale ■tuon record. 

The Pen,ulnl jumped ahead 9-0, 
but with 10 minutes ·to go In the 
second quarter the Panthers' Demll 

t: ~~~!r:c:Sl:dry ~if;': 
Northern Iowa came back 1:14 lattr 
to go ahead ll-9 when Joe O'Brien 
took In a 11-yard pus Interception. 

Y oungatown enda the atuon at 6-
ll, tJed for third In the Ohio Athletk: 

. .. ..... 
Conftrenc.. Northam Iowa dr0p1 to 
4•6-1. 

Oklahoma State running back Ernest Anderson heads for paydirt In route to OSU's first touchdown 
Saturday against Iowa State. Anderson rushed tor 160 y.-ds, leaving Aim just 31 yards lhorl of Bitty ~ 
Sims' "Big Eight single season rushing record with one game left to play. The Cowbop won 49-13. 

Cyclones drilled by Oklahoma State 
From page 1C 

mlnutt1 off the clock. with Ander- 38 yud1 to the OSU 11 . On the OSU, lncludln& a pus lnttrference 

.onTh~o!.:o;:.r:~ ,\mtr =-~~~an~~~ ~1,:a°::=f/ourtb-and• 
for IOWI Stata all aftamoon. Qkle. ymh befort John ' Arnaud pushed Archer completed Hven-of-nlne 
homa State wu la-ot-20 In third· him out of bounds at the ISU 2. pauesfor87yardsdurlnathedrlve, 
down eonvenloni for the pme, Another fruhman, Arthur Price, lncludln,·33 ymh to Michael Wade, 
lncludln19-of•l2lnthenrsthalfa.od ICOred on the nut play to &fv-e '21 to Rocky Gilliland 13toLNkl. 
5-of-5 on the first drive. Oklahoma State • Zl·O lead wltb Iowa State'■ defenae forced OSU 

That chanced qulddy, too, u 
Brent Guy'■ lntern.pUoa 011 ISU's 
fourth play aet up a 21-yud toudt
down run on a nakacl rever,e by
aecond•1trln1 quarterback Adam 
Hindi. ;.chary completed 'OSU'e 
ICOf'ln& wftb a or»-)'ard Ml with 
2:411 _ _ 

• Meanwhile, Iowa Sttte ~nverted 4:06 left In the hall. to punt, but Jim Evan■ delivered , 
only one third down try f" aeven Iowa State drove 70 yards In crulhin, tackle to Leaks on the punt Iowa State drove 82 yards In 10 
first-half tries, and wu 3:of-14 In eljht pll)'I to 1e0re with .vtn cover■ce and Karry Roberta recoy. pll)'I to ■core u time ran out Oil a 1 
that departmerit for the pme. The aecond1 left In the half on Glffordl' ered at tba ISU 11. Ow.can alf"N(I 46-yard lltld pl by GUfordl. ' 
C)'tlones didn't earn their lnltial 41-yard neld pl: A late hit penalty with the opWon amon,g mediamen Otlaboma State raa 82 plays to 
nm down unW 7:38 remained In the on OSU and three complttlon, by that Evan, hit Leake before Lew 1Str1 M, 10 It could bt is;pected 
half. quarterback Dave Archer for 38 touched the ball, IIYfnl "I don't thel'e were MYtral C,clont1 with \ 

Tht Cowboy, outplned Iowa yard■ were Instrument&! In the think Frankie had an opportunlty to hJpl tacila 'number,. I..J.ntw.ur 
State 100-lll In tht flrlt quarter and drive. touch the ball. UnW that. thl Chria Wlllllqton had It stope, 
led 7-0. &t Oklahoma Stitt H· There WU oJlly one flnt down In coechel and the tum felt 'ft were llcDonou&ti and Cedar Rapid, de-
:!:1rt':r.'or 14 point, in the l9COnd the tint 12 minutes: ol the aeeoftd movinc the ball well tnoup to fmliYI ffill Letter Willlame 13 eacll 

::~:¥::'kt~f= }~E,~~i~l~competetoEJ~• EJ• ~lftdBo,by~ll. ~ 
aecond acorfn, drf"!. He hJt Ktlly poueuion at the OSU 37. 
Cook for 21 yard1, '1)d tlaht tnd Seven playa later Coot, who had 
Barry Hanna thl'ff tlmea for 26 - n.ced 43 yard■ to the Iowa State . 

~~!;~::)=:j:;$ ~~~t~.r.:~::",: 1~~ IP o AAIIIIAGOLFI , ;1-

~!!plo?'hi~=n :t;t!,~ ~;~:!'r1~,~ ~; ■ ■ ■ .p' 

Uuther prevails 
j;c~~~,;, ~~ ~c~=•oo~~le~ 

serl~~fre~n~~-:I~ :~lnld•~~== ~ PROfllllOIIALI mer, 
took ... ,"'" Dou,~ .. "'""" ..... by two -Jo• ..... tlos .. CONSOLIDATION SALE u 

Just In time for _winter driving ... get a Clo4hlng-Clubl-Accluorloo [SJ FRIDAY,NOV.H NOON°To'1p.m. 0 
LUJher to a 10-58 win oonr St. Olaf• In men·• 
~ buketball Saturday night. 

Luther, 1-0, and St. Olaf■ played to a 28-28 tie 

~
me befott the Noraemen opened up the 
the aecond half. Stevt Fl .. , had 1even 

• and scored all of his tl&ht points In 
bJp(n, Luther lJ1 the final hall'. 

S750 111111,-1!!1• '> SATIJRDAY,NOV.27 ILm.lolp.m. / 
't>,. SUNDAY, NOV. 21 10 Lffl. lo 3 p.m. 

~ TOWN I COUNTRY SHOPPINGCEITEI ~ 

Take advantage of 10.n• GMAC financing 
•WJthqvalilledc,9drt 

:u:::;~'!'J~l:: ~.R::,ate 
stock. 

HURRY! OFFER ENDS WED., NOV. 24 
COi.i.Ni¥ CENTB! PI AD. N.£.CEWUW'I .. -- -!, 

z-T•· . ; 

M No CMcbf NoRl_lumolAII ... Flnll r:;li L:'.J Register For ~~ 
Golf Ball Drawings ~ -

A Dozen Every Hour 
"7SUPER SAVINGS-- - : .... 

~EJ~~~~· , 
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10:-1•1 Norm Grlllger (above 

photo) - airborne to...,. a 
'91'rth qu_,., - ~om Chuci< 
L:ong wlllte Mlelllgan State's 
"tom Allen - - J1>9 Lm111 
"111ciles tho action. Daw Moritz 
(right l>hoto) Is u.- to hll,g 
(in to I Long Nrlal as Spart.-,' , 
de!ander J. Smith also' leapo !Or 
the ball. 

, Here's how to 
get tickets for 
~each Bowl ~ 

<Iowa fOOlball fut who want to 
order PMcb Bowl Uclret■ have been 

~=i~thelr~Yia 

1klret■ coat SIS. wtlll a SI 
-~- Tbe-b 
_. - Footboll Gome, Suite 

·1011, 20 lwletu Sl, A....., GA 
30303. . 

l)'edneedly't Gazette lilted • 
maWn1 addrNI (P.O. Bea 1338, 
Atlanta 30301), but.a a PMcb Bowl. 
office worker DOied after Iowa 
cllncbed . It■ bowl bkl with a 24-18 
win at MJchlpn State Saturday, 
We■tem Unloa wiU not deliver to • 
IN!"olllcolloxnumber. 

"'We've aotten Iota ot c:allt bum 
Iowa," lhe added. '"We'N rNl 
- . Tboyvebeen-lnlll --

_/ Sbeallocommeatedu.at"tllmp 
aat a 'llttlf llillrf lOllald lbt •ot 
11 o a MIIU. Alliird lf _.d 

been followlaa tbe JrOlfeel ot tbe 
pme, •■he laucbed and taid. "'You· 
..... 

Spartans' Waters 
has emotional fare.well 

'cf.!:b-°=' 
EAST LANSING, ll6cb. - Tears' welled ln 

Muddy Wtten' eyet u be neued the dms1n, 
room. He hid ju■t betn carrW. off the field by 
lticblOn Stata football fana, many of which had 
booed him Nrller In the NUINl u the Spartant 
tUd to a Z·I, record. • 

But.......,,...,hl,S ....... hod'°"&ht 
lNa: rrom a Zt-"3 denctt to fall 2f-18 to Iowa'■ 
bowl-bound Hawke),el, tbe ame tam were 
-rln& blm. TIier cbanbd "Muddy, Mwldy, - -· 1'be outpourtna ot emotlcm '8ft: Waters. wbo 

" At halftime, we told 
them not to lay down but to 
go back out and fight, And, 
they did. " 

-Muddy Waters 

WU flNd lat Su,-y in hi■ third MUOn .. mlnutn, .._ • diNppo!nting eeuon for all of 
5putam coacb, Ill ■bock. ua. . .Al the baU' the)' jult came In and told ua to 

"1 dkln't know If tbe ,_. were mad at me or play ball. We dlda't do tnytbin& different lo the 
what,• be lat« ■lid, ....,_ aaud hi■ tJ:ioqbtl on NCODd hilt. Tb■ co.ch jUlt latd to l'O out and do 
bJ■ ftul ......... In Spartan Stadlwn. "I don't lbt job." 
tblnk a loahtl coadii bu lftl' been booored like I Wtten, w11o wu offered a poa.itlon in athletic 
WU todly, T1- ltUdleb here are terrfflc.~ admlnl■tra&n at Mlchlpn State, ■aid he It 

Water■ tak1 bl and bl■ player■ Md "pme , unaue of bla future post. 
tbroulb an lmotioUl WMk. "l JIIII: don't want to be releptld to a boiler 

"Tbil wu • tollp pme to prepare for. Then room, C011.Dtin& paper clip■," be ■aid. "Tbil place 
wen 10 many hltemlption■• bql,nninf Jut bu ■pofled me. l'vt alway, wanted to coach, but 
5'1ntt4y. Tht usiltaatl did th■ wort this week. I tbtte are few plaon rd conalder at the moment. 
WU pntty lbooll: up IDOll of the week. "I've alwa)'I ■aid that I'd lib to be a 1!50 yean 

'1 Wt lib I waah!. adih'tnt world," be lllcl. oldud lhotatbyajealouacoecb. Now, I wonder 
"Ir, Clrta!aly ber■o a ■tru,111 )91'. Thlt wam't • If dllt will happen." 
pNt fobtball·pme, but ft wa■ a tributt to what a 'Ibere ■hould be lep)lll ot jtatou1 coachel, 
lf'Nl lf0UP ol. 1111' Uke .. bave, can. do. boweftr, COMiderfn& the mpect Watel'I hu • 

"At halftime, we told tbilm niat to lay down but deftloped In bl.a career. ' 
to F bM:k: om and·flibt." be ..W.. "And, tbef did. Iowa COIICII Hayden Fry villted the SPlJUnl' 
I don, know what to..,-. rm JUlt ~ - I locker room foUowmc bl■ own pre■■ conftnace 
l'ND loft you IUJ"I (reportffl),• to pn bl.a oompllmenu to Waten. Hawuye 

Wat.en' playen echoed the anttment■ ol. athJetlc dlrtctor Bump Elliott aleo paid mpect■. 
many meml:len ol the prea and apectator■ - Waten aid toUowtac the pme be bad an 
that the Bt-,-r old COIICb. -■ IOIIIIOM aptclal tmodoaal tcene with bl.a plqen. 
, -WeloftCOKbandwewantld.towlnthllfor "ltoldthtlU)'ltbly'rel'JUll:totbe:RONBowt 
Illa la U. wont wq," aid Sputu. delmalw nut )'Ml'," be Mid. -roday I d<m't con■ldtr 
_. Cart Bab. "We pw: It our ■bot and we m)'Mlf or th!■ team or ltiebJpn State Unlffrslty 
Cla ., llllort... ' a loNr. I don't lmow what I lllid, l"Nll)'. We did. 

u...c:-rJ"tmllorriaeyllldtbe)'Ml', wbere lot ot buc,l:n& ud CIJlnc, We lalll tht ftcbt 
1'ctlillD!tattk.rllftllpme■ lntbtftnal ...... 

Auto Radiator · 
....i Air Co11dltlooq Service 

tili 
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Bowl bid delight~d 
Hawk seniors, too , 

~ Que 8chradlf olftcla] bid, 'Iblt WM all_ tm,naid 
GiaatlllP(lr1look.lMllt abeldofdme - buto.:lyifJowi 

• EAST LANSING, Mich. - Bobby won, of COW'N. 
Stoop, and Mark Bortz, Iowa'• only ''We don't have to think about It,• 
boldoYet 1Wter1 on deftme from Fry eaJd. 'We accept It with boDor, I 
tbe 1lON Bowl, ..,. jult .. happJ think it WU e pNl aocompUtb~t 
u the roollJetl •bout qualifyinc for by th11 towa team. I DilWf' dl'NIIIICI 
tlle lwch Bowl blre s.turday. before the NU011 ~ that wt' I I 

"II)' Nlllor yearlhu betn fantat- do lhll well. I Ne where A1abul,i 
tic, worklnc witb tbelt JOUDI IUYI," bu Iott tbree pmet, eo If the BIii' 
beamed Stoope, who intercepted can do It, IO CUI l " ,,.; 
two llkblpn State puNt to pre- However, Fry't IQjoyment ol tbt1 
.-w Iowa'• 24-18 Yietory, "You bet mom,nt wu temptNICI b)' lowa'•J 
we'n look1nc forward to playing ln aecond-helf let-down. lllchl1an 
Atlutal Wt want the chance to State ouUC:Ored tbe Hawb),M lS-01 
MODI for our 1011 In the ROM Bowl ln the lut two quarten. 1,,1 

lut )'NZ'." "lwuveryworrildrllhtd'owatol 1 

Botti wu uked If tbl1 wu bi1 the tlntlh. With thele )'OUDI pia,.t.'l 
bell pme of 1982, u be had eiJhl lt't kind of like puttina: your rlQllf 
tacldel, one for a 14-yanl aack of the on the ltove. When )'OU pt ~ , 
quarttrblck. you learn. Hopefully we'll bt la,1 

'1 do tbitlk our defenN played proved befon playiq Ill Ma.ta 
1 very well," be n1plled, tunwll ulde Dec. 31." . •dJ 

tbe rtftrence to h11 01m play to talk Several tlmu Fr, 1poke of ~ 
UOllt the team. ''We bad our lfflal reprd and l)'Dli-tbJ for 

::,:- :1:ie wa.~ry ~i~: . :::.-=·:..de~~ t 
~~u;:~our~ ~~m:•dkln't know abou&i t 
111per. Wben we ttarted out tbl1 Iowa lnjuriM, eddln&: "If tblf'I I 
)'Ml', w■'d have been happy with weren't hurt ln the ftr■t half, ._., 1 

Jut •wlnnlna: IIUOll, ■ogolnato • didn't hive any ln the aecond Wil ' 
bowl pme It WIJ'MI." that'1 for 111111," ,J 
A~ IW'Y9)' of ■everal Hawk• Quot1n1 1om1 ,of the otberi 

.,.. showed very few oJ. them have Hawk■: 
ever been" in Atltnt.a, ■tte ol the Dec. 
31 hacb Bowl. One who bad, of 
coune, la Dave Browne, tenlor note 
auanl.-wbo "" bom In SaVlm'llh, 
Ge.. Fu11beck Norm Gran,er aid be 
coialda't tblu. of any otber Hawk
.. wbo bave 1pent any Ume In 
Allanta. 

"I drove throu&h Atlanta goln1 to 
·Fort Lauderdile for 1prlna b11!ak," 
pinn!l(I Paul Hufford, defenl.ive 
tackle from Mount Vernon, ''but I 
haven't aen much of the city." 

"I'm lookin1 forward to ltt added 
BJU Happel, wide receiver from 
Cedar R.lpkt1 who aot to play 
Saturday for the ftrBt Ume 1lnce the 
IUcblpn pme. "The parent■ of one 
of my aood frlelldl rtcently moved 
to Atlanta'.." 
, n, Hawkeyet were .among the 
many who kept uldng who Iowa'■ 
opponent would be In the Peach 
- - . 

Art Greaocy, chairman of the 
Peach Bowl'• team-■electkm com-

r:::~::: :'i:~: ::1 
Jult heard TeMeuee (COK;hed by 
former Iowa State and Pitt Coach 
Johnny Major■) WM leedlng Ken
tucky 25-3 It the half. 

The tiny pre .. Jntervlew room 
- rMtU lowa'• dNu1n& room wu 

Jammed with reporter■ and llluml
nated with the hanb glare bf 1V 
light■ wben Gregor, and Fry went 
through the formality of ezteodina 
and M:Ctptln, the Petch Bowl 

e QB Chuck l.onJ - "It wa1a"t' 
until after we bell Illlno~ll that 1' 
bepn thlnkln1 of a bowl 
... On my Interception that 1 

~:~~~=~p.=; ' 
blitz on, and I tbould bave reed lt. g 
tried to lob ·the ball to Owen GJU,· 
but their end {Joe Stevena) rHCUCI. 
very well, pttln& out there for ttM, 
Interception." ' : • 

e Stoopa, talkina about b.11 aeci, ' , 
ond lnten:eptlon wfth 30 ■econdt to 
play - ''We know teun, that are 
out of thneoutt have to throw qWC:15•, 
out, IO they can ltop the clock by 
NM.Ina out or boond-1. So I lt>obfl, 
for a pu1 to tbe ,out.ide and I Pi 
my chanoe." 

e Safety Ron Hawley - -:V.._ f, 
lolt an lnten:eptlon when tbt)' • 
called pau lnterfe11!nce on 111 by the 
pl line, Tb■ offlciall uJd lt Wll 
Devon Mitalell, bvt I don't tblnk be 
bit the Mlchlpn State reetlNr 
before the ball aot there. I'll hive to 
1Htbetapeatobe111re ... Ye■, I • 
bad trouble holding on to the punt■ • 
today. The ball wam't 11lpper,, but I 
aue11lwutrytnatorunbefON1I . 
caulbt the. ball." 

e Owen Gill, who pined 102 
yard■ and ■cored all Un, toucb-. 
down, - "Sure, I Sot I little 
worried in the IICOfld half when we 
couldn't move tht ball. You .. YI ,ot. 
• 100 yard1 today? Reali)'? I had no 
idea." 
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